Effects of management intensity, function and vegetation on the biodiversity in urban ponds  by Blicharska, Malgorzata et al.
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Ponds  are  important  elements  of green  areas  in  cities  that  help  counteract  the negative  consequences  of
urbanization,  by providing  important  habitats  for biodiversity  in  cities  and  being  essential  nodes  in  the
overall  landscape-scale  habitat  network.  However,  there  is relatively  little  knowledge  about  the  impacts
of pond  management  intensity,  function  and  environmental  variables  on urban  pond  biodiversity.  In this
study  we addressed  this  gap  by  investigating  which  factors  were  correlated  with  the  level  of  biodiversity
in  urban  ponds,  indicated  by species  richness  of  aquatic  insects,  in  Stockholm,  Sweden.  Our  study  did
not  conﬁrm  any  direct  link  between  the  perceived  intensity  of  management  or  function  of  ponds  and
overall  biodiversity.  However,  it seems  that  management  can inﬂuence  particular  groups  of species  indi-
rectly, since  we  found  that Trichoptera  richness  (Caddisﬂies)  was  highest  at intermediate  management
intensity.  We  suggest  that this  is caused  by management  of  vegetation,  as the  amount  of ﬂoating  and
emergent  vegetation  was signiﬁcantly  correlated  with  both  the overall  species  richness  and  the  richness
of  Trichoptera  (Caddisﬂies).  This  relationship  was  non-linear,  since  ponds  with  an  intermediate  coverage
of  vegetation  had  the  highest  richness.  Interestingly,  the  amount  of vegetation  in  the pond  was  signif-
icantly  affected  by  pond  function  and  pond  management.  The  overall  species  richness  and  richness  of
Trichoptera  were  also  positively  correlated  with  pond  size.  Since  we  found  that  the pattern  of relations
between  species  richness  and  environmental  variables  differed  between  the  insect  groups  we suggest
that  it  will  be  difﬁcult  to provide  overall  design  and  management  recommendations  for ponds  in  urban
green  areas.  Therefore,  it  is recommended  that to provide  high  aquatic  diversity  of species in  urban  areas
one  should  aim  at promoting  high  diversity  of  different  types  of ponds  with  differing  management  and
environmental  factors  that shape  them.
ors.  P©  2016  The  Auth
. Introduction
The on-going global trend of urbanisation has important conse-
uences for biodiversity, leading to the increasing fragmentation
f natural environments and habitat loss (McDonald et al., 2008;
iller and Hobbs 2002). Even though some plant and animal
pecies are able to inhabit urban areas, most are sensitive to the
ffects of urbanisation (Ghert and Chelsvig, 2003; Riley et al.,
005). However, detrimental inﬂuences of urban environments
an be alleviated by the presence of green areas that may  offer
∗ Corresponding author at: Department of Earth Sciences, Uppsala University,
illavägen 16, 75 236 Uppsala, Sweden.
E-mail address: malgorzata.blicharska@geo.uu.se (M.  Blicharska).
ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ufug.2016.08.012
618-8667/© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier GmbH. This is an open access articublished  by Elsevier  GmbH.  This  is an  open  access  article  under  the  CC  BY
license  (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
important habitats for biodiversity in cities and provide essential
nodes in the overall landscape-scale habitat network (Angold et al.,
2006; McKinney 2006). In some cases, these areas provide habitats
for species that are decreasing elsewhere (e.g. Carrier and Beebee,
2003).
Ponds in cities are often classiﬁed as “green-space areas”,
because they are usually located within parks or other urban
green zones and constitute important components of these areas
(Harrison et al., 1995). Growing recognition of the importance of
ponds and other small water bodies for maintaining biodiversity in
cities (Colding et al., 2009; Fuyuki et al., 2014; Hassall and Anderson
2015) extends to conservation programmes for endangered species
(Vermonden et al., 2009). Hassall and Anderson (2015) revealed
that urban storm water management ponds can provide a sim-
ilar level of biodiversity as urban wetlands in Ottawa, Canada.
le under the CC BY license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
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imilarly, Le Viol et al. (2009) investigated the diversity of macro-
nvertebrates in highway storm water ponds and concluded that
hese ponds supported communities at least as rich and diverse
s pond communities in the surrounding landscape. Goertzen and
uhling (2013) showed that urban ponds may  have great value for
iodiversity but are threatened by various urban disturbances and
ack of suitable design.
During the past decade, there has been an increase in the num-
er of studies examining biodiversity of urban ponds (e.g. Gledhill
t al., 2005; Hamer et al., 2012; Noble and Hassal, 2014). The
ajority of studies have focused on how ecological and land-cover
ariables or water chemistry affects the biodiversity of ponds (e.g.
iggs et al., 2005; Lamy, 2013; Leibold, 1999; Oertli et al., 2002).
here remains, however, a lack of knowledge on how the intended
rimary function and management of ponds affects biodiversity
n cities (Biggs et al., 2005; Hassall et al., 2011). Ponds in cities
an have different primary functions, e.g., their purpose can be
reatment of urban run-off, maintenance of natural value for bio-
iversity, or delivery of aesthetic experiences to citizens (Hassal,
014). Each function may  involve speciﬁc kinds of management
ctivities that inﬂuence pond vegetation. In one of the few studies
n pond management and biodiversity, Noble and Hassal (2014)
dentiﬁed a possible conﬂict between human and wildlife inter-
st in pond management in Bradford District, UK, because many
onds were managed primarily for their aesthetic function such
hat removal of vegetation to keep the pond “neat” for people
otentially decreased their ecological value. However, there is little
esearch on how environmental factors and function and manage-
ent of ponds are correlated and how this inﬂuences biodiversity
f urban ponds.
In many countries the potential of urban ponds to deliver both
iodiversity and ecosystem services such as water puriﬁcation,
ood control, or aesthetic experiences has been recognized. Many
onds and small water bodies have been ﬁlled during the past few
ecades, but there is now an increasing trend to restore and even to
reate new water bodies in many European cities (e.g., Åstebøl et al.,
004; Segaran et al., 2014; Starkl et al., 2013; Gledhill and James,
012). In Sweden, ponds have been increasingly included in urban
andscape planning since 1990, both for the purpose of water run-
ff management and to increase aesthetic appeal of nearby housing
reas (Personal communication with representatives of municipal-
ties in the city of Stockholm, 2014). Recently, the focus in Sweden
as been to increase the value of these ponds for biodiversity, and
ome projects to restore ponds with the intention of improving
heir ecological value have been initiated (e.g. Ohlin, 2013). How-
ver, to our knowledge there are no studies that have focused on
he relationships between the intended primary function of a pond,
ow intensively a pond is managed, and pond biodiversity. We  use
he example of a large Swedish city, Stockholm, to investigate this
elationship. Such knowledge is important because it can help with
ond design and management to enhance their ecological value and
hus provide biodiversity rich habitats in the urban matrix.
The purpose of our study was to investigate which factors are
esponsible for determining biodiversity in Stockholm urban ponds
ith a focus on management. We  selected environmental vari-
bles that were shown to affect biodiversity in a pilot study as well
s variables associated with pond function and management that
ere identiﬁed during interviews.
. Methods.1. Study area and selection of ponds
Our study was conducted in the city of Stockholm, capital of
weden. The city has ca. 900 000 residents (Stockholm Stad, 2013)rban Greening 20 (2016) 103–112
and is characterised by many waterways and high coverage of
green areas (Andersson et al., 2009). Stockholm is a city where
environmental considerations are high on the political agenda. It
was the ﬁrst city to be awarded the European Green Capital by
the EU Commission in 2010, because of its holistic vision to com-
bine economic growth with sustainable development (European
Commission, 2010).
In the present study, we considered 43 ponds in central Stock-
holm covering seven municipalities (Fig. 1). We deﬁne ponds as
natural or man-made water bodies having an area between 1 m2
and 2 ha and holding water for at least 4 months of the year
(Pond Conservation, 2002; Biggs et al., 2005). Ponds were selected
from maps and by using information from municipal ofﬁcials. We
focused on densely populated areas in the city. We  divided Stock-
holm into 1 × 1 km squares and only considered squares where
>75% of the area was occupied by build-up land uses as deﬁned
in Terrain map  (TerrängkartanTM) of the Swedish mapping, cadas-
tral and land registration authority (Lantmäteriet). Therefore, we
excluded ponds located in golf courses, most often situated outside
the populated areas, even if they have shown a great potential for
fostering biodiversity in urban areas (Colding et al., 2009).
2.2. Selection of variables and data collection
We  deﬁned biodiversity as species number, and we  measured
it as richness of aquatic insects, in the taxa dragonﬂies (Odonata),
aquatic beetles (Coleoptera), aquatic true bugs (Hemiptera) and cad-
disﬂies (Trichoptera). Although former studies have shown that also
other taxonomic groups signiﬁcantly contribute to the biodiversity
of urban ponds (Hassall and Anderson, 2015; Hill et al., 2015), the
taxa selected for the purpose of this study provide an accurate proxy
of general biodiversity, because these invertebrates represent dif-
ferent functional groups and their biodiversity is correlated with
biodiversity of plants, vertebrates and other invertebrate groups
(Hassall et al., 2011; Oertli et al., 2010). As species richness was
signiﬁcantly correlated with Shannon index for species (p < 0.000,
r = 0.82) and species abundance (p = 0.005, r = 0.42) we  did not
include these variables in the analysis, because adding variables
decreases statistical power of the models.
We  collected information on environmental variables that were
previously found to be correlated with aquatic insect diversity. In a
pilot study conducted using 26 ponds in north and central parts of
Stockholm (Andersson, 2014) that investigated the effects of envi-
ronmental variables on the aquatic insect diversity, it was  found
that species richness is signiﬁcantly correlated with the amount
of aquatic vegetation (both ﬂoating and emergent) in ponds and
their distance to the nearest building. We  therefore included these
variables. Similar effects of vegetation on species richness in ponds
have been found in other studies (Biggs et al., 2005; Goertzen and
Suhling, 2013; Hassall et al., 2011). However, we did not sam-
ple submerged vegetation. In addition, we added pond size as
a potential variable that could affect biodiversity, because it has
been shown to be important in studies of rural ponds (Biggs et al.,
2005; Oertli et al., 2002), even if studies considering pond size have
yielded conﬂicting results (Hassall et al., 2011).
Vegetation cover of the ponds (i.e. ﬂoating plants and plants
growing in the ponds) was  estimated by eye in August 2013 and
2014 in tenths and described in percentage ranging from a total
cover of no vegetation (0%) at all to full cover (100%). Vegetation was
recorded into two separate categories; ﬂoating leaf vegetation and
emergent vegetation. Pond size and distance to nearest building
was estimated with the software ArcGIS 9 and the TerrängkartanTMmap  from Lantmäteriet.
Information on the ponds’ main function, age and perceived
intensity of management was collected through interviews. First,
an open-ended interview (Kvale, 1996) lasting about 2.5 h was
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Dig. 1. Location of the 43 ponds in the centre of Stockholm metropolitan area. Dark
ndicate municipal borders.
onducted with a representative of the centrally located munici-
ality in Stockholm (Stockholm City) to get initial insight into pond
anagement in Swedish cities in general and to get contact infor-
ation for managers of particular ponds. Then, semi-structured
nterviews (Kvale, 1996) were conducted with representatives
f seven municipalities in Stockholm: Danderyd, Järfalla, Sollen-
una, Solna, Stockholm City, Sundbyberg and Täby. Four ponds
id not belong to any municipality, but to another type of unit
the Swedish Royal Court, Bergius Botanic Garden, the Stockholm
ater Company and a private horse riding stable) and thus repre-
entatives of these units were interviewed. Altogether, 18 people
ere interviewed, either face-to-face or via telephone. Additional
nformation was obtained in individual cases via e-mail. Each inter-
iew lasted from 15 min  to 1.5 h, depending on how many ponds
he particular person could provide information about. During the
nterviews, information was gathered on ponds’ main function
run-off, amenity and nature pond), age class (young, middle-aged,
ld) and perceived management intensity (none, moderate, strong).
 description of categories for each of these factors is given in
able 1.
able 1
eﬁnition of the categorical data classes collected in the study.
Variable
Main function Urban run-off pond
Main aim is to slow down the run-off
(may also mean protection from
ﬂooding) and/or clean the water
Nature pond
Main aim is t
Age  class Young
Up to 7 years old
Middle-aged
From 8–25 ye
Perceived management
intensity
None
No management is conducted
Moderate
Relatively low
removal of so
from the pon
management
mowing or gr shading indicates build-up areas, while light grey shading is water. The dark lines
To estimate richness of aquatic insects we  sampled them in
spring and early summer (May–June) with a bottom scoop net with
a diameter of 20 cm and a mesh size of 1.5 mm.  Twenty one ponds
were sampled in 2013, while the remaining 22 in 2014. Six samples
were taken in each pond at a depth of 20–30 cm. The net was swept
along the bottom in opposite directions (left to right) eight times
on a 1 m stretch, which constituted one sample. By using six sam-
ples we covered all types of representative microhabitats along the
shoreline, e.g. soft bottom, hard bottom with and without vegeta-
tion. The sampling strategy was  derived from the guidelines by the
SEPA (2006).
We sampled the aquatic life stages i.e. larvae in Odonata and
Trichoptera and larvae and adults in Coleoptera and Hemiptera.
All insects were determined to order at the pond site and were
preserved in 70% ethanol, stored in labelled plastic tubes and
brought back to the laboratory for species determination. All other
species were rereleased back to their respective ponds. Specimens
that could not be determined to species level were still included
in the ﬁnal analysis and set to family or genus-level and hence
regarded as separate taxa. In most cases these specimens were early
instar larvae. Larvae of Coenagrion puella and C. pulchellum are not
o enhance biodiversity
Amenity pond
Main aim is to increase attractiveness of the
area for people (including value for recreation)
ars old
Old
Over 25 years old
 intensity management, e.g.
me portion of vegetation
d each few years or regular
 around the pond such as
azing, but not in the pond
Strong
Frequent and intensive management, e.g.
removal of large part of vegetation each year or
every two  years, or small removal of
vegetation each year and larger interference
each 4–5 years.
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Table 2
Summary statistics for environmental variables (min, max, mean and median values).
Variable [Name] Min  Max  Mean Median
Pond size (m2) [PondSize] 13 17,219 1905.2 753.0
Distance to nearest building (m)  [Distance Build] 12 747 147.8 86.7
Proportion covered by ﬂoating vegetation (%) [FloatingVeg] 0 90 19.8 10
Proportion covered by emergent vegetation (%) [EmergentVeg] 0 90 36.3 30
Table 3
Summary statistics for function, age and perceived management data (number and% of ponds in each category).
Variable Sum
d
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t
eMain function [Function] Run-off2558% 
Pond  age [Age] Young 16 37% 
Perceived management intensity [Management] None 16 37%
istinguishable and were therefore regarded as the same species in
he analysis. The same applies to three cases among the Trichoptera
here larvae could not be distinguished between two species.
hese were i) Limnephilus afﬁnis and L. incisus, ii) Limnephilus luridus
nd L. ignavus and iii) Oligotricha stricta and O. lapponica.
.3. Data analysis
We  used multivariate General Linear Models (GLM) to explain
he relationships between explanatory variables and overall
pecies richness (all invertebrate groups together) and richness of
ach of the separate groups. In the initial analyses we included all
xplanatory variables and then we used a backwards model selec-
ion for selecting the models that best explained the relationships
etween the response variable (overall species richness or rich-
ess of particular species groups) and the explanatory variables.
ategorical explanatory variables (Function, Age and Management)
ere used as ﬁxed factors in the models, while the continuous
xplanatory variables (PondSize, DistanceBuild, EmergentVeg and
loatingVeg) were covariates. We  did not account for the interac-
ions between the explanatory variables due to small size of some
ategories of the categorical variables. For variables EmergentVeg
nd FloatingVeg we also included a quadratic term, in addition to
he linear function, as the relationship between species richness
nd vegetation cover seemed to be non-linear (see Results section).
e set a threshold value of p = 0.15 for removing the variables from
he model in ﬁnding the best model (see Bendel and Aﬁﬁ, 1977 for
xplanation of the choice of this threshold). In short, using a p-value
Fig. 2. Relationship between species richness and amount of ﬂoating (a) and emerginNature 9 21% Amenity921% 43100%
Middle-aged1944% Old 8 19% 43100%
Moderate 16 37% Strong1126% 43100%
of 0.15 reduces the probability of performing a type I statistical
error. Visual inspection of our response variable showed that it did
not deviate from normality.
When the multivariate GLM models produced signiﬁcant effects
we explored the relationships between individual variables further
using either linear or quadratic regression models.
As vegetation had the strongest effect on species richness we
also investigated if there was an effect of management and pond
function on the amount of vegetation. This was done using GLM
models that had pond management or pond function as categorical
variables and vegetation as response variables.
3. Results
3.1. Overall species richness
Overall species richness in the ponds varied from 1 to 22, and
the mean number of species per pond was  9.74. The most frequent
species were Coleoptera and Odonata species (Online resource 1).
The most species rich were ponds designed to enhance biodiversity,
followed by run-off and amenity ponds (Online resource 2). Size of
ponds ranged from 13 to slightly over 17 000 m2 and they were
located within the distance of 12–747 m from the nearest build-
ing, while vegetation cover ranged from 0 to 90% (Table 2). Most of
the ponds were either middle-aged or young with none or moder-
ate management and as much as 58% of them were run-off ponds
(Table 3).
g (b) vegetation. The curves shows a quadratic regression ﬁt to the data points.
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Table  4
Result of GLM model for the overall species richness.
Variables in the selected model F P Models’R2
Function 2.411 0.104 0.270
FloatingVeg 5.213 0.029
FloatingVeg2 4.237 0.047
EmergentVeg 3.223 0.081
EmergentVeg2 2.338 0.135
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Fig. 3. The relationship between species richness and pond size. The line shows
the  best ﬁt from a linear regression model, but it should be noted that it was non-
signiﬁcant. The line was  added to facilitate visual interpretation of the full model,
FPondSize 5.198 0.029
During the backward selection the variables age and perceived
anagement intensity were excluded from the models as they
id not show any signiﬁcant effect on the species richness. In the
elected model that best explained overall pond richness, ﬂoat-
ng vegetation and pond size had most signiﬁcant effect on overall
ichness (Table 4). Visual inspection on the inﬂuence of ﬂoating
egetation on species richness suggested a humped shaped rela-
ionship with richness, with the highest richness at intermediate
egetation cover (Fig. 2a). A regression model using quadratic ﬂoat-
ng vegetation cover as a quadratic response variable showed a
igniﬁcant effect of ﬂoating vegetation cover (P = 0.013; R2 = 0.195;
ig. 2a). There was a trend for a signiﬁcant relationship between
mergent vegetation and species richness (Table 4), and regression
odel using quadratic emergent vegetation cover as a response
ariable showed a signiﬁcant effect of ﬂoating vegetation cover on
pecies richness (P = 0.041; R2 = 0.148; Fig. 2b). In contrast when
nspecting the relationship between richness and pond size using
 linear regression, the linear effect of size on richness disappeared
P = 0.137; R2 = 0.053; Fig. 3). Pond function had no signiﬁcant effect
n overall species richness (Table 4).
able 5
esult of GLM model for the Trichoptera richness.
Variables in the selected model F P Models’R2
Management 4.007 0.028 0.547
Age 2.627 0.087
FloatingVeg 10.489 0.003
FloatingVeg2 7.406 0.010
EmergentVeg 9.299 0.004
EmergentVeg2 7.054 0.012
PondSize 4.709 0.037
ig. 4. Relationship between Trichoptera richness and amount of ﬂoating (a) and emergenwhich showed a signiﬁcant relationship.
3.2. Trichoptera richness
Trichoptera richness was  affected signiﬁcantly by ﬂoating and
emergent vegetation (Table 5). Visual inspection of the individual
inﬂuence of these variables on richness suggests a humped shaped
relationship between richness and vegetation (Fig. 4). We  therefore
ran two quadratic regressions using quadratic ﬂoating vegeta-
tion cover and quadratic emergent vegetation cover as response
variables respectively. These two models showed a signiﬁcant
relationship between vegetation cover and richness (P < 0.001;
R2 = 0.374 for ﬂoating and P = 0.008; R2 = 0.216 for emergent veg-
etation; Fig. 4a and b). The richness of Trichoptera was also affected
signiﬁcantly by management and pond size (Table 5). Ponds with
a moderate management intensity showed the highest richness
(Fig. 5). When inspecting the relationship between richness and
pond size using a linear regression, the linear effect of size on rich-
ness disappeared (P = 0.148; R2 = 0.050; Fig. 6).
t (b) vegetation. The curves shows a quadratic regression ﬁt to the data points.
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Fig. 5. Trichoptera richness in ponds with different management intensity. The bars
represent the 95% conﬁdence interval.
Table 6
Result of GLM model for the Odonata richness.
Variables in the selected model F P Models’R2
FloatingVeg 3.129 0.085 0.208
FloatingVeg2 2.785 0.104
EmergentVeg 3.193 0.082
EmergentVeg2 2.539 0.120
3
(
e
t
e
r
c
q
Fig. 6. The relationship between Trichoptera richness and pond size. The line showsDistanceBuild 2.916 0.096
PondSize 2.380 0.132
.3. Odonata richness
There were no strong effects of the variables on Odonata richness
Table 6). However there was a trend for a signiﬁcant effect of veg-
tation and distance to buildings. Visual inspection of the effect of
hese variables taken individually, suggests that both ﬂoating and
mergent vegetation showed a humped shaped relationship with
ichness showing the highest richness at intermediate vegetation
over (P = 0.019; R2 = 0.179 and P = 0.064; R2 = 0.128, respectively;
uadratic regression models; Fig. 7a and b). Ponds with a greater
Fig. 7. Relationship between Odonata richness and amount of ﬂoating (a) and emerginthe  best ﬁt from a linear regression model, but it should be noted that it was  non-
signiﬁcant. The line was added to facilitate visual interpretation of the full model,
which showed a signiﬁcant relationship.
distance to buildings tended to have higher richness, however this
relationship was  not signiﬁcant (P = 0.149; R2 = 0.050 linear regres-
sion; Fig. 8).
3.4. Coleoptera and Hemiptera richness
Neither Coleoptera nor Hemiptera richness was  affected signiﬁ-
cantly by any of the explanatory variables we included, and the full
models had a very low R2 values (Tables 7 and 8).
3.5. Vegetation in the ponds
The amount of emergent, but not ﬂoating vegetation was signif-
icantly affected by management intensity (P = 0.005 and P = 0.254,
Fig. 9a and b), with the lowest amount of vegetation at the strongest
management. The amount of emergent vegetation was also signif-
icantly affected by the pond main function (P = 0.005), with run-off
ponds having most vegetation, followed by nature and amenity
ponds (Fig. 9c). The relationship between pond function and the
g (b) vegetation. The curves shows a quadratic regression ﬁt to the data points.
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Table  7
Result of GLM model for the Coleoptera richness.
Variables in the selected model F P Models’R2
Management 0.056 0.946 0.161
Function 1.943 0.161
Age 0.161 0.852
FloatingVeg 0.025 0.877
FloatingVeg2 0.007 0.932
EmergentVeg 0.569 0.457
EmergentVeg2 0.595 0.446
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Table 8
Result of GLM model for the Hemiptera richness.
Variables in the selected model F P Models’R2
Management 1.853 0.174 −0.051
Function 1.307 2.86
Age 0.304 0.740
FloatingVeg 0.835 0.368
FloatingVeg2 0.586 0.450
EmergentVeg 0.172 0.681
EmergentVeg2 0.089 0.768DistanceBuild 0.003 0.954
PondSize 0.540 0.568
mount of ﬂoating vegetation was close to signiﬁcant (P = 0.068),
ith amenity ponds having largest cover of ﬂoating vegetation
Fig. 9d).
. Discussion
We  did not ﬁnd strong evidence of the importance of perceived
anagement intensity for the biodiversity, but we found that one
f our studied insect orders was affected. However, the interpreta-
ion of our “management intensity” variable, which was obtained
hrough a generalization of information from interviews, needs to
e interpreted with caution. The measure we used can be seen as a
umble indication of management intensity, but does not account
or concrete management measures and approaches. Therefore, the
uture research needs to address urban pond management in a
ore comprehensive and quantitative way, measuring the actual
anagement, including the amount of vegetation removed, the
mount of working hours spent, etc., over longer time periods,
nd comparing particular management strategies. Nevertheless,
ur results suggest that management can affect richness indirectly
ince management often includes the removal of vegetation. The
LM models in our study have revealed that overall richness and
ichness of Trichoptera was associated with the amount of veg-
tation (especially ﬂoating vegetation), and that ponds with an
ntermediate coverage of vegetation had the highest richness. This
as not shown in the GLM for other taxonomic groups, however,
or Odonata, the linear regression showed signiﬁcant effect of the
oating vegetation.
ig. 8. The relationship between Odonata richness and distance to buildings. The
ine  shows the best ﬁt from a linear regression model, but it should be noted that it
as  non-signiﬁcant. The line was added to facilitate visual interpretation of the full
odel, which showed a signiﬁcant relationship.DistanceBuild 0.022 0.884
PondSize 0.667 0.421
In the case of general species richness, there was more
pronounced effect of vegetation on richness when considering
individual variables (vegetation cover) in linear model, compared
to GLM. The differences between results of linear regression
and GLM can be linked to the differences in complexity of
these two  types of models. In the GLM model multicollinearity
is present whereas that is not the case in the simple regres-
sion model. Nevertheless, the relationship between richness of
at least some of the investigated groups and vegetation is in
line with ﬁndings of other authors. For example, in the study by
Goertzen and Suhling (2013), both terrestrial and aquatic vege-
tation were the major determinants of diversity of dragonﬂies of
urban ponds. The same pattern with respect to vegetation has
also been found in rural waters with regard to dragonﬂies (e.g.
Hinden et al., 2005; Remsburg and Turner, 2009) and for sev-
eral different groups of macro-invertebrates (Hill et al., 2015).
The greatest richness of macro-invertebrates in waters with inter-
mediate level of vegetation was explained by previous studies
investigating pond microhabitats available for different taxonomic
groups. For example, Bazzanti et al. (2010) have shown that lower
macro-invertebrate richness (i.e., reduced faunal diversiﬁcation
and abundance) in unvegetated zones was explained by the pres-
ence of ﬁne sediments, higher levels of nutrients, and relatively low
oxygen content. On the other hand, the authors emphasized the
importance of vegetation in providing stability of sediments, bet-
ter oxygenation and diversity of habitats and availability of food
resources that increased species richness.
Considering both our ﬁndings and ﬁndings of the previous stud-
ies, we agree with Goertzen and Suhling (2013), who concluded
that “the most prominent determinant of diversity at urban ponds
is the same as in natural environments”. Our pilot study (Andersson,
2014) showed a relationship between vegetation cover and species
richness. However, our results should be considered with caution,
because submerged vegetation was  not sampled. Low to intermedi-
ate densities of submerged macrophytes probably increase species
richness because more structure and thus habitat is available for
aquatic invertebrates (St Pierre and Kovalenko, 2014). But high den-
sities of submerged vegetation might result in negative effects such
as an anaerobic conditions as a cause of the decomposition of this
organic material.
We found that the relationship between richness and vegetation
cover was non-linear and showed the highest richness at inter-
mediate vegetation cover. We  suggest that this humped shaped
relationship may  be caused by a combination of habitat hetero-
geneity and productivity (Huston, 2014; Rosenzweig, 1995). When
productivity increases, more plant species can colonize, which
causes an increase in spatial heterogeneity, availability of micro-
habitats, and resource availability for plant eating insects and, in
turn, their insect predators (Bazzanti et al., 2010). However, with
even higher productivity plant richness goes down (Huston, 2014;
Rosenzweig, 1995), as the community becomes dominated by a
few competitive plant species that provide less habitat hetero-
geneity and a less diverse food resource. This ﬁnding has potential
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egetation (c); pond function and ﬂoating vegetation (d). The bars represent the 95
mplication for pond design and management, as it suggests that
aintenance of intermediate levels of vegetation has potential to
mprove overall species diversity. When designing urban ponds,
owever, one should consider the primary purpose of an individual
ond (Hill et al., 2015). As different taxonomic groups have various
equirements, “one ﬁt for all” management strategy would beneﬁt
nly some groups. Based on our results, keeping intermediate levels
f vegetation would support Trichoptera and overall species rich-
ess, while Odonata, Hemiptera and Coleoptera may  require other
anagement approaches. More research is needed to investigate
ow particular management solutions inﬂuence particular species,
specially when one considers the importance of microhabitats on
iodiversity (Bazzanti et al., 2010). Gledhill et al. (2005) suggested
hat management of urban ponds can be ineffective in maintaining
igh biodiversity, particularly in case of aquatic plants requiring
ore complex management strategies. Support for this from our
tudy is the link between species richness in urban ponds and their
egetation, which can indirectly be inﬂuenced by management
ntensity. Noble and Hassal (2014) claimed that proper manage-
ent aiming at increasing aquatic plants increases the ecological
uality of ponds. In contrast, our study shows that the vegetation-
ichness relationship is not necessarily linear, as richness increases
p to a certain point of vegetation cover and then decreases. There is; management intensity and ﬂoating vegetation (b); pond function and emergent
ﬁdence interval.
need for research that would investigate this relationship in more
detail with regard to concrete management measures to explore
its particular nuances that could be useful in planning the proper
management.
Because the primary function of a pond affected the amount of
vegetation, with run-off ponds characterized by the highest amount
of emergent and lowest amount of ﬂoating vegetation, one could
also expect a signiﬁcant relationship between primary function
and species richness (inﬂuenced by vegetation). Noble and Hassal
(2014) suggested that ponds maintained for amenity value may  be
less species rich, due to decreased amount of vegetation, because
the pond managers tend to keep the ponds “neat” for esthetic
purposes. For example, Nassauer (2004) found that clean, mowed
wetlands are perceived as more attractive by people. To mitigate
or avoid potential conﬂict between human and wildlife interests,
Noble and Hassal (2014) promoted informing the public about the
importance of aquatic vegetation in ponds to facilitate changes in
perceptions concerning pond attractiveness. They also suggested
that managers working with ponds should be trained about the
ecological requirements of different species (e.g. about the need
for planting aquatic vegetation that has poor dispersal rate). How-
ever, in our study we found no evidence for a direct signiﬁcant
link between pond function and richness, only an indirect effect,
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hereas management affected vegetation and vegetation affected
ichness.
In our models pond size showed a positive relationship with
verall species richness and richness of Trichoptera. We  note, how-
ver, that this relationship disappeared when linear regression
odels were used to investigate relationship between richness and
ond size. The main reason for these different results is that the
ultivariate GLMs take into account all variables. Nevertheless,
he result from the full model is in accordance with some other
ond studies (e.g. Kadoya et al., 2004; Oertli et al., 2002). We  sug-
est that larger ponds have more habitats, which support more
pecies (Rosenzweig, 1995). A larger effective area also results in a
igher population size which reduces extinction rates (Melbourne
nd Hastings, 2008). Although Goertzen and Suhling (2013) found
 negative relationship between pond size and richness of Odonata
n urban ponds, while Oertli et al., (2010) found a positive relation-
hip for the same group. Furthermore, Oertli et al. (2010) showed
hat the relationship species richness and pond size was very weak
or other taxonomic groups. In our study, the relationship between
ond size and species richness also held only for some groups of
pecies, and we found high and low species richness among the
mall ponds we sampled. Taking into account this wide span of
alues, we agree with Oertli et al. (2002) that conservation efforts
hould be applied to ponds of different sizes in order to cover the
ull taxonomic breadth of the insect fauna.
We did not ﬁnd signiﬁcant effects of our selected variables on
donata, Coleoptera and Hemiptera, but we acknowledge that they
ight be inﬂuenced by other factors that were not measured in our
tudy. Such differences make it difﬁcult to provide overall recom-
endations for pond design and management although our results
uggest maintenance of intermediate vegetation cover in ponds
or some taxonomic groups. In addition, while vegetation cover
s an important variable to improve overall species richness, the
esults of this study show that different environmental variables
re important drivers of richness in different macro-invertebrate
rders. Because of that, individual management strategies need to
e developed to target either particular taxa or overall richness.
assall et al. (2011) recommended in such cases to promote high
iversity of different type of ponds (and thus with differing man-
gement and environmental factors that shape them) to promote
igh species diversity at landscape scale. Our results suggest that
hen planning ponds in green areas in cities, one should consider
reating ponds of different sizes and both ponds with intermedi-
te vegetation cover and ponds with other levels of vegetation to
upport species with other requirements.
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